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ROCKFORD HAD NO PITCHER

Omaha Oatchd the Nicol Crowd in a Tight
Place at Home ,

HAD VERY LITTLE TROUBLE WINNING

of the Fielders Put III l f the
Little Mnimsor to Do the I'ltchlnc-

Mnde the (fame I'rac-

tlcillr
-

n Gift.

Jacksonville , 2 ; Lincoln , 1 ; ten Innings-
.I'eorla

.
, 3 ; Des Molnos ,

.Qulncy
.

, 10 ; St. Josei.h. , 1.

Cincinnati , 7 ; Cleveland , 4.
Baltimore , 12 ; Chicago , 11-

.St.

.

. Louis , Zi ; Washington , 7.
Brooklyn , 11 ; Louisville , 0.
Toledo , C ; Kansas City.
.MlnnoaimllH

.

, 18 ; Grand Rapids , ...

Milwaukee , II ; St. Paul , 0-

.UOCKFORD

.

, III. , May 26. (Special Tclc-

Cram.

-

.) Jlockford has no pitcher except

Underwood , the two men expected not hav-

ing

¬

arrived. Kllng , Inks and Alberts were

tried In the box and their wlldncss gave
Omaha a game. Rockford knocked Darby
out of the box In the sixth Inning and In

the eighth opened on Donnelly with a ter-

rific

¬

fuslladc. Shaffer's marvelous catch of-

Underwood's drive to the fence , completing
a double play on the return of the ball to

second , saved the day for Omaha. Slagla
played a poor game In center and Lehman
made a costly error. Score :

OMAHA.-
AB.

.
. n. BH. PO. A. E-

.Plrlch
.

, ss. 4
Slagle , m. C 4-

Bhaffer
1

, m. 5-

Ilutchlnson
2

, 2b. 4-

O'Brien
4

, Ib. 4-

I'ace
0

, rf. 5 0

Lehman , c. f-

Nnttreils
0

, 3b. fi 0
Darby , p. 3-

Donnelly
2

, p. 0 0

Totals. 40 2.1 16 27 13

ROCKFORD.-
AB.

.

. U. BH. PO. A. E.

Totals. 40 17 1C 24 15 3

Omaha. 2 1 C 2 3 0 8 1 *-2-
3Hockford. 0 0.2 0 0 7 4 0 4-17

Earned runs : Omaha , 3 ; Uockford 9. Two-
base hits : Nicol , Krlcg , Lcrott. Kline , Via-
ner.

-

. Hutchlnson. Three-base hits : Nattress.
Home runs : IIutchlnFon , VlBner , Inks-
.Kllng

.

, Alberts. First buso on balls : Oft
Darby. 4 ; off Donnelly , 2 : off K Ing , 5 ; off
Inks , 4 ; off Alberts , 3. Hit by pitched ball
Inks , 2. Struck out ; IJy Darby , 2 ; by Kllng ,

l ; by InkH , 2 ; by Alberta , 1. Left on bases
Omaha , 5 : Uockford. 3. Umpire : Snyiler-
.PEOKIAS

.

MADI3 IT THUKK STRAIGHT.
PEORIA , 111. , May 2G. ( Special Tele-

cram.
-

. ) Pcorln defeated DCS Molnes In tin
third gamof the series today , which was
the most Interesting game plnyed on the
borne grounds. It was n pitchers' battle
but four hits being made on either side.
The home te-un got lilts when needi-d nml
the errors of the visitors were contly. Three
thousand people were present. Scoru :

Pcorla. 1 0000100 1 :

Des Molnes. 0 10000000-1
Hits : Peorla , 4 ; Des Molnes. 4. Errors

I'eorla , 4 ; Des Molnes' 3. Earned runs
I'eorla. 1. Two-base lilts : Selsler , Mohle-
rTlircebaso bit ; Fisher. Sacrifice bits : Nul.
ton , Purvis. Stolen bases : McFarland , Pur-
vis. . Struck out : liy Hanson. C ; by Flggo-
mler , 3. Bases on balls : Off Hansnn , 2 ; on
Flggcmler , 1. Hit by pitched ball : Hy-
mler , 2. I'ased bnlfs : Tralllcy , 1. Batteries
Hanson and Dtigdale ; Flggemler and Trnf-
Hey. . Tlmo of Kame : One hour and thirty
five minutes. Umpire : Mr. McKlm.

SAINTS STILL IN THE RUT.
QUINCY , 111 , , May 2G. (Special Telegram.-
Qulncy

.

had nn easy tlmo of It today. St
Joseph could not lilt Roach , nnd beside
played a very loose fielding game. Score :

Qulncy. 2 O'O 4 0 0 4 2 41-
St. . Joseph'. 100000000

Hits : Qulncy , 1G ; St. Joseph , 4. Earnei
runs : Qulncy , 10. Two-base hits : Farrell
Emery. Three-base hits ; Mnrtes , Farrell
Boland , Illckoy. Home run : Farrell. Base
on balls : Off Roach , 1 ; off Emery , 0. Struel
out : By Roach , 3 ; by Emery , 1. Batteries
Roach and Armstrong ; Emery nnd McIIale
Time of game : Two hours. Umpire : Mr-
llaskell. .

JACKS DEFEAT THE LEADERS.
SPRINGFIELD , III. , May 2G. Jacksonvlll-

nnd Lincoln played hero today. Score :

Jacksonville . 0100000001Lln-coln
-. 0000010000

lilts : Jacksonville;, 7 ; Lincoln. 8. Errors
Jacksonville , 2 ; Lincoln. 3. Batteries : Sonle
and Bell ; Barnes and Specr.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C'l
Lincoln 20 It G 70.
Omaha , 21 1-
3Peorln

8 .

21 13 8 .

Des Molnes 21 1-
2Qulncy

9 57.
21 9-

Uockford
12 42.

20 8-

St.
12 40.

. Joseph 21 7 14 .

Jacksonville 21 6 11

BGOKHS OF Till : WEbTEKN MIAOU1

Earlo Collide * with Mnnncor Ilarnr-
nnd tlin T. ttter III Inj-irod ,

GRAND RAPIDS , May 2G.DurIng tli
Frame this afternoon Catcher Earlo of tli
Grand Rapids team , In running after a ba
toward the Minneapolis bench , collided wit
Manager Barnes , knocking him over nn-
dislocating his shoulder. Score :

Ornnd Rapids 106000410Mln-nenpolls -
10509120H-lts

*-
: Grand Rapids , 15 ; Minneapolis , 1

Errors : Grand Rapids , 1 ; Minneapolis ,

Batteries : Leroy. Donahue nnd Earlo ; Fr :
zer and Wilson-

.MILWAUKEE
.

, Mny 2G.Score :

Milwaukee 210103430B-t. -
. Paul 300020000H-lts

-
: Milwaukee , 20 ; St. Paul , 8. Error

Milwaukee , 4 ; St. Paul. 7. Batteries : Baki
and Bolan ; Pepper nnd Bcrger.

TOLEDO , Muy 2G.Score :

Toledo 040200000-Kansas City 000310000H-lrs
-

: Toledo , 9 ; Kansas City , G : Error
Toledo , 2 ; Kansas City , 3. Batteries : Darmon nnd Roach : Kllng and Bergen.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Woii , Lost. P.C' '

Indianapolis 21 1G 5 7t
Minneapolis . '. 20 13 7 C

Grand Rapids 22 12 10
IJctrolt 20 10 10
Kansas City 22 10 12
Milwaukee 22 9 13
Toledo 23-

St.
9 14

. Paul , 20 6 1-

4Illlly

Games today : Minneapolis tit Indlannpoll
Bt. Paul nt Toledo ; Milwaukee at GraiRapids ; Kunsaa City tit Detroit.-

GAM

.

US 01' Till ! NTtONAI. . LK.YCIU

Cincinnati Wins by Following liases
Hulls with Mifo Driven.

CINCINNATI , May 26.Bases on bolls ai
errors , followed by good hitting- , gave t
Reds on easy victory today. Attendanc
300. Score :
Cincinnati *-
Clovelanil . , -

Hlts : Cincinnati , 7 ; Cleveland. 4. ErroiCincinnati , 1 ; Cleveland , G. Earned rur
Cincinnati , 2 ; Cleveland , 1. Two-baso nilLatham , Smith , McAleer. Sacrlllco 111
Hhlncs , Blake. Stolen bases : HocrleviKwlng. Ijitlmm. " Double plays : Gray
Smith to Ewlng ; Wallace to AlcICcan to
Tebenu. First on balls : Oft Rhlnes , 3 ; i

Wallace , 5. Struck out : By Rhlnes 1 ;
Wallace , 1. Passed balls : O'Connor , i ; M-
irlt , 1. Batteries : Rhlnes and Merritt ; Wi
lace and O Connor. T me of Bnms : Ono ho
and llfty-llvo minutes. Umpire : McDona

PUT ANSE OUT OF THE GAME.-
CHICAGO.

.
. May 20.The Orioles took tlust gumo of the serleB by clever Heidi

and harder hitting- . There was muwrangling on both sides over Murray's
clslons and the Kama may be thrown outprotest , Anson was ordered out of the BUItor continued kicking. Score :

Chicago > -
lliiltlmore , . -

Hlts : Chicago. 12 ; Baltimore , 17. ErroChicago , 2 ; Baltimore , 1. Earned runs ; Ccage , 2 ; Baltimore , 6, Two-base hit : R
Inson. Three-base hits ; Banner, Ans
Stewart , Ryan. Robinson. Stolen bae-
Hoblnson. . Double plays : Robinson to Rel
Slowait to Anson ; Jennlngi to Carey , Strt
out : Hy H offer , 3 ; by Terry. 4. Puss
hallx : Robinson , lla.no on balls : Oft Horf-
C ; oft Terry. 4 ; off Gleason , . Wild pitch
Jloffer. Terry. Hit with ball : Uyun , Heft
Jennings. Batteries : Terry and Mon
lloffer , Glcnson and Robinson , Time
gumo : Two hours and thirty minutes. U-

plro : Murray.
TOUGH EVEN FOR ST. LOUIS ,

ST. LOUIS. May 26-About 6,000 pee
witnessed ono of the worst gnraea of t

Jltasort today between the Urowra and l

Benatori ) . The Browns made runs ns they
wished and hail the visitors fit their mercy
from the outset. Score !

St. Louis. B 0 2 1 4 0 4 723Washington . .. 0 ' 7
Hits : St. Louis , 22 ; Washington , 6. Errors :

8t. Louis , 2 : Washington , 8. Earned runs :

St. , B ; Washington , 3. Two-bn.se hits :

Crooks, Brown , Ely. 2. Throe-base hit :

Cnrtwrlght. Homo runs : Connor. Cnrt-
wrlKht.

-
. Stolen bases ; Miller , 2 ; Brown , 2 ;

McGulrc , 2. Double plays : Ely to Qulnn to
Connor ; Selhach to Hnfsamnr. First base on
balls : Off Breltenstcln , 11 ! on* Stockdale , 4 ;

off Mnlarkoy , 4. Hit by pitched ball ! By-

Breltensteln , 1. Struck out : By Brcltcn-
Btcln

-
, G ; by Mnlnrkny , ' 1. Wild pitches :

Mnlarkoy. 2. Batteries : Breltenstcln tind
Miller ; Stockdnle , Mnlarkcy nnd McOtilre-
.Tlmo

.
of gnme : Two hours and thirtyfive-

minutes. . Umpire : Long-
.WHITEWASHED

.

THE COLONELS.
LOUISVILLE , Mny 2G. Louisville could

not hit Lucid today nnd received a very
heavy coat of whitewash. The Ilrooklyns
batted Luby hard nnd often. Score :

Louisville. 0-0
Brooklyn . - ! !

Hits : Louisville. B ; Brooklyn , 17 , Errors :

iKitilsvllle , 5. Earned runs : Brooklyn , 4.

First base on errors : Brooklyn , 3. Left on
bases : Louisville , 7 ; Brooklyn , 9. First base
on balls : Off Boreheis , 3 ; off Luby , 1 ; off
Lucid , 6. Struck out : By Luby. 2. Two-
Imso

-
hits : Grim , Grlllln , Schocn , Collins.

Stolen bares : Shlndlc. Double plays : O Brlen-
to Glasscock ; Grim to Dallry ; Lucid to
Corcoran to I achance. Hit by pitcher : La-
clinnce.

-
. Wild pitches : Borchers. Passed

balls : Bnttcrlps : Bnrcherp , Luby-
nnd Xahncr ; Lucid nrd Grim. Time of game :

One hour and flfty minutes. Umpire : Belts.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.C't-
.PlttRburs

.. 28 20 S 71.4

Cincinnati . 30 20 0 G0.7
Chicago. 30 19 11 G3.3

Cleveland. 29 17 12 g.6
Philadelphia. 23 H 12 .

New York. 25 13 12 52.0

? ,. : : : : : : : : : : : : S i ! | :

Mffi : : : : : : : : : : : : : IS i ? |: : : : : : : : S § % % *

"OMAHA KII > " UAKUNKIt 18 TCIIII FKI >

Tommy IHxon of Hoche tor Wears Out HIP
Kunoin ( Ity Youth

KANSAS CITY , Mny 2G. Five hundred
sports from this city went across the river
Into Kansas and paid J3 to witness n finish
fight between Ofcnr Gardner , the "Omaha
Kid , " and Tommy Dlxon of Rochester , N.-

Y.

.

. The tight wns for $300 n side and a
large percentage of the receipts. The ring
was pitched In nn open field. Both contest-
ants

¬

went In nt 120 pounds. The mill lasted
through thirty-six rounds nnd ended In a
victory for Dlxon. The "Omnlm Kid"
started In very brash , evidently determined
to put his adversary out In short order. He
led right along for Dlxon's jaw , but almost
Invariably mlssod nnd was clearly outscl-
enced

-

nnd outgeneraled. In the second
round Gardner seriously Injured his left
hand und In the eighteenth nil but disabled
In his rlKht. After the twenty-fifth round
Dlxon did all the fighting , nnd In the lust
three rounds Gardner went to the Krotind
six times , each time remaining full nine
seconds. At the end of the thirty-sixth
Gardner was clearly worsted , though not
knocked out , and nt Dlxon's sucgestlon his
bankers threw up the spun e. Gardner was
badly punished nnd Dlxon's face bore heavy
murks of the battle.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , May 2G. This morning th'rtv
policemen surrounded the opera house nnd
arrested the principals nnd spectators of a
bare knuckle prize fight , which was bolng
pulled off. The pugilists were "Red" Tins-
ley

-
of this city nnd "Kid" Sauiulers of

Omaha , lightweights , nnd they were In the
middle of the- fifth round when the doors
were brnkrn In l y the olllccrs. The Hunts
were extinguished and the otllcers used their
revolvers , shooting holes through the scon-
cry nnd dolnp a great deal of damage to the
Interior of the building and the nerves of
the spectators.-

iMis

.

oi' im : I.IVILY ASIATKUUS-

Wllcox & Drnpera Comn Out Ahead In n
Slugging Mntrh nt Dnntnp-

.DUNLAP
.

, la. , May 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Today the Wllcox & Draper shoo
house team had on its batting clothes , nnd
nothing Balrd , Dean & Co.'s twirling talent
could do availed to stop the storm. Thomp-

son
¬

hit out a homer with two men on bases.
The W. & Ds. fielded well. Score :

Wllcox & Draper. . . -1-
3Balrd , Dean & Co. . 5 0 0 2 0 1 2 1 0-11

Hits : Wllcox & Draper. 19 : Balrd , Dean
& Co. , 10 ; Passed balls : Griffin , 3 : Tolbert ,

2. Batteries' ' : Wllcox & Draper , Hullo and
Tolbert ; Balrd. Dean & Co. , Grlest. Dugan ,

Mnrquet and Grlflln-
.NEBRASKA

.
CITY. Neb. . May 26.Sne-

olal
( -

Telegram. ) Auburn defeated Nebraska
Cltv on the homo grounds today by a score
of 53 to 12. Auburn's catcher was retired In
the middle of the game with a broken
ringer , which materially weakened the
team.

The game between the Fort Omahas nnd
Originals ended In a row In the second
Inning , nnd was given to the former , 9 to 0
by Umpire Buck Keith , the Originals re-
fusing to play on a decision by the umpire
The score was 7 to 0 In favor of the Forl

The clippers defeated the Silver Greys by-

a score of 37 to 15. Batteries for the Clip-
pers , Bowles nnd Dodge ; for the Sllvei-
Greys , Coleman nnd Lynch.

The Clippers defeated the Diamonds by f
score of 18 to 14 : Butteries , for Clippers
Nichols nnd Dodge : for the Diamonds , Jen.
son and Camel. Thf Buckeyes hcrcaftei
will bo known as the Clippers.

9 IMtKI'AHINO 1'OK TUB STATE MEE1

Kearney Wheelmen Mnklnp; Thine * Ileoilj-
to Kntrrlnlii Nel ra knf llyclrrs.

KEARNEY , May 2GSpeclal.If( ) the
state bicycle meet Is not a success It wll
not be the fault of the managers of tin
association at Kearney. Everything Is be-

Ing done that can bo to have the track Ir

good condition and provide for the best at-

tractions In the west. The track will un-

doubtedly be the fastest track In the state
and It Is confidently expected that if thi
weather Is favorable all previous record
will be broken. Prizes worth working to
will be offered , nnd from present Indication
nearly every town of any size In the stnti
will be represented by one or more riders
The committee on advertising nnd genera
arrangements have taken hold of thcl
work with enthusiasm , and nothing will hi

14 left undone to see that everythingIn thosi
lines nre thoroughly attended to.

Arrangements nre now- being made fo
some llfty or more bicycle riders to rid
down to Grand Island Decoration day am
witness or participate In the races at tha
city on that day. They will leave here
the morning and return on the train In th-
ovenlnp..

The first game of base ball to be playei-
In the city this season will be betwec
Kearney and Grand Island on June

.W.
.

. C. Mills , one of Kearney's "cracka
jacks , " expects to take part In the Memorla

't.i.2 day roa'd race at Omaha, and Charles Ash-
ley will compete In the twenty-five mil

i.O road race In Denver.-

nd

.
1.5
1.0 i Sporting ( ! ni

CopyrlRhled
.

1.5
1.9 ( , 1SS3 , by Press Publishing Comrmny
1.4 LONDON , May 20. ( New York World Co-

blegram1.0-

is
Special Telegram. ) Your Glasgoi

: correspondent telegraphs that Valkyrie II
will bo launched on Monday.-

W
.

, H. Wnlker, owner of the Allsn. hn
Just been blackballed for the Royal Yacli
squadron , ns wns Mr. Clarke , owner of th-

Satanltn , last year.-
To

.
the request to the secretary of the O >

ford University Athletic club for an Intel
view with reference to the challenges fc
games sent by American universities , he r

he piles that he regrets he could make no con
munlcatlon on the subject at present. Th
fact IB that the subject has yet to bo cor-
sldered by the committee of the athletl- club , nnd the secretary can say nothln- 4-

rs
until that body decides on the feasibility e

: accepting the challenge.
is :

is : Governor HUinci tin*

la : INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , May 26. Governc
er, Matthews In speakingof Judge G-

llet'stoG. failure to grant n restraining order fc-

Robyoft , said that he regretted that.the juile
could not have seen his way clear to do sibyr
Governor Matthews said : "The leglslatur-
In

rHi - refusing to grant me the relief sough
iur-
Id.

did great wrong nnd makes It harder tha
. ever to control such affairs at Roby. H

gets to that point where the local author
ho-
ng

tics are unable to deal with them my dut-
In the course to pursue will bo clear ,

ch think the last legislature. In refusing n-

slstnnce In the adoption of relief measure
leby should be held responsible for much of tl
me present trouble.-

7

. "

Corlictt unit Fits Arc I'm enable ,- 11-

12- NEW YORK. May 2G.Corbett and Fit
rs ; slmmans , the pugilists , who have been tel
hl-
3b

- Ing for several days what they would do
- they should chance to meet , occupied sea

on , In the same row In a "tenderloin" mus
es ; hall 'last eveningThOre was no nose pul-

Ingtz ! , no face punchnlg , only cold stares. Tl-
Hunters'uk-

ied wlvca accompanied them to tl
music hall.-

in

.
er.-
es

.
: AlrAlrttrr unit Well h Won-

.RIVERTON.
.

: . N. J. . May 26.In the 10

of bird match yesterday on the grounds of tl-

lllverton Gun club Charles McAlester ai
Robert Welch of the Rtvrrton club defeat-
.Georse

.

Work and Knapp of New York 1

pie the score of 175 to 1CS. McAlester killed !

the Welch S6j Worjc killed 87 and Knuon I

the Lewis A. Flanagan wus referee.

REFORM THEIR WATCHWORD

Much Interest in the Coming Meeting of

the Municipal Befonn League.

PROMINENT PEOPLE WHO W.LL. BE THERE

Conilltlun of Cities of the Second Clnts-

t'oiMtlliiteft n I.nrco Pnrt of the Pro-

grnin
-

Itev. 1'otroll of Omaha
Onu of the Hpcnlceri ,

PHILADELPHIA , May 20. Judging from
the very general attention given liy the news-
papers

¬

to tlio forthcoming meeting of the
National Municipal league , to bo held the
last three days of this month In Cleveland ,

the concern of the future welfare of tiio
larger cities Is growing. This mestlng will
be the third of Its kind held within two
years. At the first conference , held In Phil-
adelphia

¬

, the general features of the prob-

lem
¬

were given consldsratlon and municipal
conditions causing Its existence were de-

scribed.
¬

. This meeting was followed by the
oiganlzatlon of the National Municipal
league. The second meeting was held In
Minneapolis and western cities were given
attention and specific remedies , such
as proportional representation , were
discussed. Doth of these meetings
were Influential In bringing together
the prominent and active workers In
the cause cf municipal reform , and the Inter-
change

¬

of views and experiences has proved
to be of value In the advancement of the
cause throughout the country.

The third conference , In conjunc-
tion

¬

with which the first annual
meeting of the national league will
ba held , meets In Cleveland , upon fne Invi-
tation

¬

of the Cleveland Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

and the Civic Federation. The former
Is an active business organization of nearly
1,500 members. It has headquarters In the
Arcade , where the sessions of the conference
will bo held , but at an early date It expects
tfj begin the erection of a building of Its
own. The Clvoc Federation Is a new body ,
which has been about a year In forming.-
Hon.

.

. E. J. lilandln , the author of the pres-
ent

¬

charter , under which the city Is work-
Ing

-
, known as the "federal plan , " Is to be-

present. .

The arrangements for the conference have
been placed In the hands of a committee of-
seventytwo , with Hon. L. E. Holden as
chairman and Prof. Mattoon M. Curtis as-
secretary. . Mr. Holden , as editor and pro-
prietor

¬

of the Plain Dealer , occupies a position
cf Influence and Is a most devoted worker
In the cause of municipal reform. He co-

operated
¬

with Judge Dlandln In giving to
Cleveland Its present charter. Among those
associated with him on the charter are
Luther Allen , president of the Chamber of
Commerce : Hon. Hobert P. Porter , editor of
Clio World ; J. B. Morrow of the Leader ;

H. A. Grimn , secretary of the Ohio State
Board of Commerce ; H. A. Garfield. son of
the late president ; Postmaster Hutchtns ;

Rev. Hiram D. Hayden , D.D. , expresident-
of the Western Reserve university , and Its
present president. Dr. Charles V. Thwlng ;

Hon. 13. J. Blandln and Kyerson Hltchle ,
secretary of the Chambsr of Commerce.
EIGHTEEN CITIES TO BE DISCUSSED.

The present prospects Indicate the pres-
ence

¬

of a large and representative gathering.
The program as arranged provides for the
consideration of t"io municipal condition of
eighteen cities , mostly for the second class.
This portion of previous programs has al-
ways

¬

proven of exceptional Interest , and ,

Judging from the prominence of this year's
speakers , the same will be true at this time.
The Pacific ccasit cities , San Francisco ,

Seattle and Portland , will be considered by-
Messrs. . U. T. Mllllken , Edward Graves and
Thomas N. Strong , respectively. Ex-Mayor
Plait Rogers will give an account of the
political conditions of Denver. Rev. Gregory
J. Powe'l , although an active Congregational
pastor, finds tlmo ns secretary of the Omaha
Municipal league to contribute a large share
to the effort making to put the government
on a higher plane , Another , minister who
will serve with Mr. Powell Is Rev. Donald
D. McLaurln of Detroit. Mayor George W-
.Ochs

.

, who will read a paper on Chattanooga ,

Tenn. , Is credited with reducing the city's
running expenses during his administration
from $302,444 per annum to 189200. This ,

It-Is said , was accomplished without curtail-
ing any legitimate expense or In any way
crippling the healthy development of the
city.

Among the other cities the municipal situ-
ation of which will bo described are In-

dianapolis , Cincinnati , Columbus , Loutsvlll ?
New Orleans , Jersey City , Buffalo and
Washington , D. C.

John Willis Baer , secretary of the United
Society of Chrlstlon Endeavor , has prepared
a report of what Endeavorers liave dent-
In a year or two toward bettering govern
ment. The question of good city govern'-
mcnt will ba considered from the physician's
standpoint by John S. Billings , M. D. , deputj-
surgecn general , U. S. A. , and professor o
hygiene In the University of PennsylvanU
and one of the most distinguished sanitarian :

In the country ; and from women's stand-
point by Mrs. C. A. Hunklo of New Yorl
City , who Is actively Identified with UK
Civic league , the successor of the Woman's

I Municipal league , t'nat labored so carnestlj
for Mayor Strong's election.

FROM A RELIGIOUS STANDPOINT.-
Rev.

.

. Washington Gladden of Columbui
will discuss It from the minister's stand-
point In his paper on "Civic Religion. " Dr
Gladden has been among the foremost It
preaching the gospel of civic rcgeneratloi
and his numerous articles and books havi
had an Influence In bringing about the pros
cnt general Interest In the subject.

The session of the conference will bo pre-
sided over by James C. Carter , who , al-

though one of the busiest of New York law-
yers , flnd3 time both as president of tin
National Municipal league and of the Nev
York City club to contribute a share to thi
cause of municipal reform. Hon. Theoilor
Roosevelt , until recently civil service com
mlssloner , and now police commissioner li

New York , will be present. If his new ofil-

clal duties will permit. Charles A. Bona-
parte of Baltimore , although still a youni
man as far as years go. Is a veteran re-

former. . He lias been In the thick of ever
battle In his city for purer politics , and a
chairman of the executive committee of th
National Municipal league has contribute-
largely to the success of the movement
Messrs. Carter , Roosevelt and Bonaparte wl-
be the speakers at the mass meeting o
Wednesday evening. May 29. The prospect
are that Ohio cities and those In the nearb
states will be most largely represented , bu
there will be delegates from all the leadln
cities , east , west and south.

Clinton Rogers Woodruf of this city , pree-
Ident of the National Municipal league , ha
devoted much of his time to the prellmlnar
arrangements for the coming meeting. Ml
Woodruff said1 today In an Interview : " 1

widespread newspaper discussion Is an Indl-

cation of popu'ar Interest In a question the
there must be general and widespread Ir-

tcrcst In what pertains to municipal govern
ment. Not only do wo find papers special !

devoted to Its consideration coming Into th
field , and magazine articles , books an
pamphlets Increasing In quantity , but th
dally and weekly papers of every city devot
valuable editorials to the discussion of th
various phases of the municipal problem
and the general movement. This Is a gco
sign , for In these later days we do not fin
the press devoting any considerable space t

subjects In which their leaders are but llttl-
concerned. . One Important and encouragln
feature of this latter day municipal refori
movement Is the general Interest manifesto
by every c'ass in the community. The Clevi
land conference demonstrates thla. Lav-
yers , clergymen , physicians , bankers , bus
ness men , manufacturers and editors are a
represented on the program. "

DANGER TO LI IT. IN TIIOM.KY CAIt-

I'ubllo Meeting Called In r itlnrtelihlu| t-

Dlicuu KrmrcllHl Meanures.-
A

.

public meeting will be held In Phlh-
dclphla June 1 toformulate a protest again
the destruction of human life by the trolle-
cars. . The Public Ledger , commenting upc

the subject , says :

U may bo assumed that the trolley cai
have como to stay ; that no possible co-
istructlon of elevated or underground ral-

roada will provide rapid transit for moi
than a small fraction of the people of
city built like Philadelphia , and the on
question to be determined U the speed
which cars shall be run on the surface , i

as to give a fair degree of protection
human Ilia. An observant rider on. tl

trolley cars will different motor-
men

-
have different -Ways ot keeping to

schedule tlmo. Ono KTfoftt moving steadily
o.t a somewhat slow rale.tho other runs nt-

a high rate of speed feY * lmlf a block anil
then shuts off the current , preparatory to
slowing up. The tlmo'i'ofJoach' may bo the
same from depot to depot , but one has never

'run at a greater speed than , cny , eight
miles nn hour ; the other Jms spurted up to
fifteen or twenty. Thfrl.flne has taken good
care of the machinery of- the trolley com-
pany

¬

, tha other has cftdangered , If ho has
not Injured It , by cutting out resistances
too quickly , so that iJK 61 to the Interest
of the companies to .have all their men
trained to run their cdVs'at a steady gait ,

rather than to speed tlioini up for short dis-

tances
¬

and then run along by momentum
thus gained. To prescribe by law an aver-
age

-
rate of speed bcVortd' which cars shall

not bo run Is to glvo motormen a great deal
of latitude as to how'-they shall run their
cars , and to permit them to run at a dan-
gerous

¬

rate en parts of the line. On thi
other hand , to limit the maximum speed to
seven or eight miles an hour Is an unneces-
sary

¬

limitation on some lines at some
places. A speed which might safely be
allowed on the long residence blocks up-
town

¬

, where the view Is unobstructed and
children seldom play In the street , would
bo highly dangerous on a line llko that ot-
Hldgo avenue , or en some of the streets
down town where there are numerous small
streets and swarms ot children using the
streets as a play ground. Something must
be left to the discretion of the company
and the discretion of the motormen ,

but the latter , at least , should be frequently
admonished not to speed up their cars be-
yond

¬

a reasonable limit.
There have been nearly 100 persons killed

by trolley cars In Philadelphia since the In-

troduction
¬

of the electric system. The greater
number of victims have been children play-
Ing

-
In the street , but some adults have also

been killed. It would be unreasonable to
suppose that any motorman has dellbsrately
killed or maimed any one , but It Is undoubt-
edly

¬

true that some of the accidents have
been occasioned by carelessTiess , the car
being run at such high speed as to put U be-

yond
¬

the Immediate control of the motorman.
Such accidents at least can be avoided and
a fair degree of speed for surface cars main
talncd If the cars shall be run at a steady
gait. The Ledger Is also persuaded that a re-

turn
¬

to the old rule of stopping on the far In-

stead
¬

of the near sldo of the street would
not add anything to the dangers of street-
car travel , and would promote the end In
view , namely , the maintenance of a steady ,

safe rate of speed.-
As

.

to the question of fenders , the com-
panies

¬

appear to have settled this by adopting
a great variety , nearly all the cars being
supplied with some kind of protective device.
Their relative merits will be disclosed In
practice , and when we know more about
them It will bo time enough to recommend
any particular kind. The aim , however ,

should be to avoid the need of depending on
fenders , for the construction of cars Is such
as to make them dangerous to any one who
may be struck , even though he should es-

cape
¬

the wheels. Fenders of some kind
should be provided as a kind ot forlorn hope ,

but reliance should be placed chiefly on the
running of the cars at a uniform and mod-
erate

¬

rote of speed , not exceeding seven or
eight miles an hour at any time in the
crowded parts of the city. That will not be-

"rapid transit , " but no one has any right to
expect to get rapid transit on surface rail ¬

roads-

.C.IIID

.

foit Tun.ir
Official F.ntrlcH 11 d VVrlijIilH for the Five

ItrtCtB on thtrl'iiirriiin.-
Following

.

Is the cttrd Yor the races nt
Union park , Council Bluffs , today :

First race , five furlongsCelling :

Ida O'NclI mVMnr View 91
Kentucky Maid. . . lOCTIctor B 10-
SMlnnlo R lai His Honor 103
Nellie Gamble. . . . 91

Moss Terry. 11-
2Tomle

lotor Carl 10S

Lee. . . , 1 OR Dump
Lou Rogers. 101 OovV Boles . . ; . . . . . 103
Earnest L. HM (Trey lliillle . . . . . . Ill
Republic . IDS lindy Gatewood. . . 101
Ilelle Stout . . 30i ) { tattler : . 10S

National , Jr. 103 Northwestern . . . . 112

Second race , four furlongs :

Dick Tiger llflMIss' Addle 100
Midway 117Ln-"Roe 11-
2My Violet 115iLlttle Ell 200
Hilly Bluff 117PJettle Castile . . . . 1-
1W T 120LIMl-e Dick 117
High License . . . . 117rThifrman 117
Tommy Smith. . . . 115 Ben Harrison . . . . 120
John P 1121 ' '

Third race , seven furlongs , Felling :

Game Cock 10r Vnllcrn 105
Artless 10-
3Grey

Pat Mallov , Jr. . . . 10-
3Snarley.Duke 103 . Smuggler 110

Keystone 10. Sir Charles 103
Mean Enough . . . . 103 Ouzo 103

Fourth race , seven and one-half furlongs :

Curl Dunder lll.Pella. 101

Dakota 10S Constant 100-

.loo. Woolman . . . . 107 Leonell 10S

Harry Smith . . . . 109Tattersall 100

Fifth race , six furlongs :

Mlquo O'Brien 103 Wanda T 98
Don L 100 IIoo Doe 10S

Artless 102Ta Jeuvo 81

Peat ! N OS Martha Smith 100
Lucy Gamble . . . . OS One Dlmo lei
Elmo 100 Craft W
Hell Arp 91 Luke Short fi-
fiWestbrook 101 Erase 102

Gold Cup SS Turk 100
Lucy Glitters . . . . 102 Red Bonnet 100
Hopper Ifllldyle 10-
1Catlln 10S Pelln "108-

I oper OGNellle F 98-

Gov. . Boles lOfl-

lIJOTI1 HACKS WKINT IN STKAICillT.S-

Closlnc KvciiU of the IMmltca Mooting
1'ruveil hwlft Processions.

BALTIMORE , May 28. The last two
races got off In fitful drizzles brought te-

a close the Plmllco Driving club meeting in
the New York , Philadelphia and Baltimore
circuit. It was announced that the Gen ¬

tleman's Driving park would glvo a week
for the trotters and pacers. July 2 , 3. 4 and
5 the circuit closing with the end of June.
Summary :

2:20: trotting , purse $500 :

Penelope 1 1

Brunhllde 8 2
Jackson 2 6 7

Charles II 3 4-

Verlinda B 7 fi !
Rock Ilurne 4 8 i
National 9 3
Nellie D § 7 (

Uncle Josh ? *

Huntley 10 ls-

Tlmo : 2:17Vi.: 2mi: , 2:17U.:

2:18: pacing , purse $500 :

Prairie Lily 4

Dr. Wood J
Miss Woodford 6 2 4 ;
Flying Nlff 2 5 5
Daisy Dean 3 3 J-

Dalgetty 7 8 G

TTnrrv , . . *
( ( ( it ( i ( * °

9 dr-
Thine '

: 2H5U2i5yi2"i5: ,i2i5.:

itg Tim i? LUBES A ritoMiNKNr Fiuimr

.John A. Morris Ules Suddenly While on n

Trip to Texim.
HOUSTON , Tex. , May 26. A Post specla

from Kervllle, Tox. , says : John A. Morris
the celebrated turfman of New York , dice

nt his ranch , eighteen miles from here , at
o'clock this evening. Mr. Morris nrrlvei
here on Thursday on a special car. Will
him were A. Natalie1. * Belden , Jr. , Mr
McDonald and W. W ? Williams of Nev-

Orleans. . On Thursdayl'hotwent out to see i
" fine animal that had been bitten by a rattle-

snake and which Dr.-lUeMlen treated will
aconite. On Friday ntlnoon Mr. Morris wai
seized with a fit of apqplqxy and never re-

covered consclousnesstthflUKh, physician
from Snn Antonio wcttf Summoned. Hli
wife and friends In New'ork were tele-
graphed and are now enrtmte on a cpecln-
train. . At New Orleans ''thfcy will be Jolnec-

by Dr. Belden , jr. ' -

John A. Morris was pnp flf the best knowi
horsemen In the world apd for years hoi
krpt up a mnnnlllcent breeding ranche li
this county ( Kcrr ) , which Is famous fo
nure atmosphere. Ho wah In the best o-

heluth and spirits up to the moment he wai-

stricken. . _ , .

lllll IlnnrKe Joln vC'dil ir Itapldn-

.CEDAU
.

RAPIDS , May 20. ( Specla-

Telegram. . ) Hourke nriU Balger of the de-

funct Hloomlngton club arrived In the clt ]

this mornlnpr and accompanied the team ti-

Dubuaue. . The other HloomliiKton playen
will be hero In the morning In time to tak
part In the game. Nearly all the old mem
tiers of the team will be released-

.Omnium
.

Win * the *'reu h Derby.
PARIS , May 20. Omnium won the Frencl

Derby today. Cherbourg wan second am-

Rlotelet third. Omnium came to the fron-
at the rise and won easily by a length. Th
favorite waslast.-

VIENNA.
.

. May 26. The Austrian Derb
was won today by Toklo , a horse owned U

a sporting syndicate.-

Fxlr

.

(Irnunil * Mmllng Kxtrmlril.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , May 26. The management o

the Fair Grounds association have decide
to extend the tlmo of the meeting for tw
more weeks , In addition to the time orlgl-
nally eeU

INCREASED OUTPUT OF GOLD

Two Hundred Millions to Eo Adchd to the
Block This Year ,

DIRECT EFFECT OF THIS ON BUSINESS

Nearly All Will Go Into Money nnit Very
Little Into thn Wur Chests of-

EuropeWill Kill the
Silver t'rnze.

NEW YORK , May 26. Henry Clews , head
of the banking house of Henry Clews & Co. ,

writes of the situation In Wall street :

My renders will boar me witness that I
was the first to sound the death knell to
the bear market , on March 5 last , the day
following1 the adjournment of congress ,
when 1 proclaimed that the time had ar-
rived

¬

to buy everything and sell nothing. J
then said there was no stock dealt In on
the Stock exchange so poor that It would
not advance conspicuously from that time
forward. I was governed by the fact that
the worst congress for the business Interests
of the nation had adjourned and gone Into
final liquidation , and would no longer con-
tinue

¬

to drive the Industries of the nation
Into the hands of recelverH. I also took Into
consideration the fact that the gold scare
was about to culminate , because the huntfor gold had commenced to result In In-
creased

¬

production , the world's output of
which would amount for the coming year to
probably 200000.000 , with the prospect of Its
yearly Increase for some time to come. The
effect of thu gold discoveries In South
Africa , which have made such n speculative
craze In mining shares on the London ox-

hango
-

and the continental bournes , has
ieen to revive business In evfcry direction
ml carry Europe out of a rut of doprci-
Ion which started nt the time of the Baring
allure In 1890. This country Is bound to-
lenellt under the Influence growing out of-
ncrcasod gold production , both hero and.sewhcre , and a revival of business Inter'-
Sts

-
could not possibly have a sounder bot-

otn
-

to rest upon than that of the yellow
nelal. About J13,000,003 of gold will be-
okpn out of the African mines probably
his 'year. The properties connected thcrc-
vlth

-
are now selling on the London marketn a basis of JCOOOiX >000. The production of

; old this year In this country Is steadily on
ho Increase , especially In Coloradp , Mon-
nna

-
and Idaho , and will soon bo the basis

"f a cold Inflation craze In this country not
inllko what Is now being experienced In-
ujndon nnd elsewhere.-

IT
.

IS GO1NO TNTO MONEY-
.It

.

Is Important to consider that the world'sutput of KoM hereafter , amounting to
bout J200,000,000 ( nnd likely to Increaseear after year ) , will mostly all of it per-
orm

-
the functions of money , and no part

if It Is likely to go Into the war chests of
he European nations , as heretofore , ashey have now accumulated their fullimerscncy supply. Another Importanteature to take Into consideration is thatho supply of money now in this country
imotints to $24 per capita , as against the.Imp of the panic of 1S73 when It was J17-
er capita , nnd going still further back to
he panic of 1857 , when It was only $15 per
laplta. When prosperity again reigns su-
iremo

-
In ths country , which will soon prob-

bly
-

be the case , judging from present np-
icarances

-
, there will be a sufficient return

f confidence to make the circulation of this
2I per capita FO rapid as to possibly make
nir present volume of circulating medium
ixcesslve. When this occurs , which will
Je very soon , in my opnlon , It will do more
han anything else to kll the present west-

srn
-

and southern silver craze. This J2I per
capita In money will bo added to eachyear beyond doubt by nt least fSO.000,000-
if this country's product of gold. This willeon satisfy even those who are now calling
'or more sliver money , that the country's
itipply of money will be ample to go round
without diluting our money by opening themints to free River coinage , or by any othervery questionable means of Increasing thiscountry's supply of money. Gold Is thiscountry's standard , and must so continue ,
'.o enable It to stand abreast with otherIrst-class nations. "United we stand , di-
vided

¬

wo fall. " To admit of our malntnln-ng
-

our present proud supremacy amongst
he nations of the world , the best metal is

none too good for this country as the stand-
ard

¬

basis for money , and that Is gold and
only gold. Gold Is one of our products , andwo of all nations should utilize It for njl It-
a worth and recognize It as supremo. Nocountry can afford to do so bolter than ours-

.HFAILROADS
.

DOING WELL.
Railroads In this country like the New

York Central , whose credit admits of theirselling their treasury securities In Europe ,
as the New York Central has done , will be
likely to do so one after the other. Thismoney will go Into extensions , improve-
ments

¬

nnd repairs , which will give employ-
ment

¬

to labor and make a demand for sup¬
plies , and nothing will add to the general
business activity of the country more than
such expenditures. There Is enough of this
kind of railroad disbursement needed to
make good times for a Ions' time to come.
It was nearly three years since the New
York Central directors voted to sell thetreasury shares of the company at 100. A-part was disposed of , but there has been
no time since until now when the 45.000
shares left on hand could be gold In thiscountry or In Europe nt par value. Thisnegotiation , which Is reported to have been
made nt In London , must be put In
evidence ns showing the return of confidence
abroad In American securities , after nn
absence of It for three years. The most
remarkable feature In connection with thissale of stock was the Immediate advance of
New York Central shares 4 per cent In thismarket. If the situation had warranted a
bear attack , one would certainly have fol ¬

lowed the announcement of this negotiation ,
and In that case It would probably havebeen a fall of 4 per cent Instead of nn ad-
vance.

¬
. If the bears had felt sure of theirposition , they wouldn't have wanted nstronger point to sell on than the fact thatNew York Central had Increased Its capital

stock. Instead of their forclnc the marketdown on the announcement , the bulls tookthe Initiative nnd marked the price up , to
the consternation of the shorts , made aboutsixty days ago In the 90s , nnd compelled
them to cover at the advanced price.-

CIUCAUO
.

Olt..lK AIAUICKTS.

Features of the Trudlnc nnd Closlnc Trices-
nn Saturday.

CHICAGO , May 25. There have been
many wild days In the wheat market of
late , but today's proceedings capped the cli-
max

¬

for surprises and sensations. One hun ¬
dred million bushels of July wheat seemedto be for sale at anywhere from 75c to 75cdown to 74c at the start , and as muchwas wanted an hour after when It was sell-
Ing

-
away above 79c. After selling nt 794c ,

July wheat closed at 79l.c( , or 2Vio above theprice It closed at yesterday. Corn options
at the end were neither higher today or
lower than nt the similar period on the day
before. The bears got on top of the wheatmarket In great shape at the opening nnd
succeeded In breaking the price of July to
744c. or 2Vio below the official closing
prices of the day before. It went down
like a load of dirt from a dump wagon , and
the professional short sellers , whose light
has been dimmed for a month back , began
to smile. The smile had barely time to
widen Into a grin when the expression be-gan

¬

to change , nnd Insldo of nn hour noth ¬

ing but weeping , walling nnd gnashing of
teeth was to be heard from the camp of
the bears. From 744e nt the start , theprice of July chot up to 79c.-

A
.

statement of R. G. Dun & Co. In their
review of trade did much to Influence hold-
ers

¬

In celtlne rid of their wheat this mornI-ng.
-

. They said that their Information In
regard to the damage was that It was not
serious. Besides this , cables were lower
and rains were reported In the west nnd-
northwest. .

The first thing to Incite buying was a pre ¬

diction from the signal service bureau of
killing frost In North and South Dakota ,
Nebraska and the northern part of Minne-
sota.

¬
. The scene In the pit after the frost

prediction had tlmo to congeal the burning
deslro of all up to Its receipt beggars de-
scription.

¬

. The soaring price was the ac-
companiment

¬

of an enormous business.
From the first bulge to ! ' % , there was n
reaction to 7Sic. the result of heavy real ¬

izing of profits by longs , aided by news
from a number of points west quoting the
weather bureau to the effect that the condi-
tions

¬

were not such as to justify the pre-
dictions

¬

of severe frosts. But 4he grangers
had stood by their guns throughout the
trouble and took on more wheat at the de-
cline.

¬

. As a consequence the recession was
followed by another stronc advance to 79c
and a slight reaction to 79'&c at the closing
moment. The countrymen were aided by
further crop damage news of the most
dolorous description from Indiana , Illinois ,

Missouri and Kansas. At the opening thetrading for a moment or two was belnu
done simultaneously nt from 75c to 74 c ,

the latter proving to have been the lowest
price of the day. The week's clearnces of
wheat and flour from both coasts amounted
to 2,751,000 bu. . against 2.397000 bu. on the
week preceding, and there Is a gain 01
1500.000 bu. between the extreme estimate ;

of the decrease which will be shown In the
visible supply on Monday. The extreme *

am 2000.000 bu. and 3,500,000 bu. , agalnsl
762.000 bu. a year ago.

Corn was again very uneven In Its tern-
per. . It opened for July from Blc down tc
52? c , on account of the early slump In tht
condition of wheat. It rose afraln with the
recovery of wheat , was dashed down acalr-
by the prediction of 1,050 carloads for Mon-
day and once more became firm whcr
wheat showed such determined strength
near the close. The not result , however, wai
that the closing prices of yesterday am
today are Identical at 63Jo for July am-
Wio for September. The hard spots wen
taken advantage of to Bell out a t> oed dea-
of Ion ? stock.

Oats experienced another heavy day ant

suffered a heavy feeling- throughout the ECS-
slon.

-
. With the other market nt the open-

ing
¬

, a big decline was scored. Lnter , how-
ever

¬
, the market rallied. Influenced by the

strength In wheat , but , like corn , the clos-
ing

¬

prices of yesterday were overreached
but a trlllo. At the close the high prices
were prevailing. There Is a feeling In oats
which heretofore has been greatly sup-
pressed

¬

by the RtratiK Influence the wheat
market exercises over It , but the ilecllpc at
the start rather gave n more Independent
tone to this cereal , and with n weaker cash
market to assist It , for the first time In a-
long period , fluctuations refused to readily
respond to the advance.

The provision market was weak until near
the close , when buying , nld to bo .hielly
for the account of Armour Ar'o. . , mused a
rally and n linn closing at about the same
prices as on the day before- .

Estimates for Mondavi Wheat , SO cars ;

corn , 1.050 cars ; oats , f 50 cars ; hogs , 31,000

Freights , steady ; HJe for wheat , I'tc for
corn nnd IP fvr oats to Buffalo.

The leading fi-Uires ranged ns follows :

"XrtleloT I O.i 11. TllTH. "
| l7> .v. | Clou.-

WhcHt.Ko.
.

. 2-

Mnr. . . . . 73 (
July 7UH-

fi4

*
Sept HUM

Corn No. '.' . .

Mny-
July.

81
. Bt-

fJW

Sept C4U-

JO
CnlsNo. . . .

May WH
June 211 it-

aoM
SS ? < au ! <

July
fork ucrbbl

July 12 10-
IS

12 35 12 10 12 25
Sent N7t-

o

! 12 00 12 37-

o

12 00-

U

Laul.lOOlba-
Julv no-

t
0 02-
U

> nn
Sept t] 80 HI ) 0 75 80

Short Illbs-
July 0 12H-

u
0 SB 0 12U-

II
0 25

Sept 37 w 0 41 ! H''H 0t'J ! <

Cash quotations were ns follous ;

1'UH'll Quiet ; winter patents , 340T3.75 ;

winter straights. $ D21I3.M( ; spring patents , 3.75
(74 15 ; spring straights , 290tj3.75 ; bakers , 2.75
JT3.1-

5.WHKAT
.

No. 2 pprlng. SIiWS2'i! ; No. 2-

spring. . 75flS2e ; No. 2 red , 78it.6' ( ; c.
("C1IIN No. 2. 63o.
OATS No. 2. We ; No. 2 white , 32',4c' ; No. 3-

while. . 3lH5T32 ic.-

HVB
.

No. 2. CGfiGGli-
r.HAHI.KY

.

No. 2 , CullVMc ; No. 3 , 48c ; No.
4 , < G-

c.I'hAX
.

SKKD No. 1. J149.
TIMOTHY HKin-l'rlme. 5.
PROVISIONS Mess pork , per bbl. , 12.255 * '

12.37'* . Lard , per 101 Ibs. . $ (i62iflCo5.' Kliort
ribs , sides ( loose ) . $ G.l.-ifTi.a ) ; dry salted shoul-
ders

¬

( boxed ) . $ .1.374W5..r,0 ; short clear , sides
( boxed ) . 16.M5lC.C7V-

4.WIIIHIvY
.

Distillers' finished goods , per gal. ,

II.IGH-
.sroAUS

.

Unchanged.
The following- were the receipts nnd shipments

today ;

On the I'roiluca otelianco to.liv; the rmttor mar-
nd

-

firm : creamery. lO l'Mic ; dairy , OalOo.
, lU < al2l4r. Clicuso , UMfti-

c.Ghlrnirn'

.

* ( trrnt Annual Joint Item.
CHICAGO , May 26. The annual run of

the associated cycling clubs took place to-

day.
¬

. There were 2,328 club men In line ,

with 1,000 others who did not bclons to any
club , making over 3.COO wheels In the parade.
The run was from Art Institute on the lake-
front to South Kvanston and return. The
Illinois Cycling club was Riven the place of
honor and won the llrst prize of $2o by hav-
ing

¬

the larKest number of men In line.
The I'ostotllco Cycling club , composed en-
tirely

¬

of employes of the Chicago postolllcc ,

took the second prize of J15 , which was
Klven for the largest percentage of club
membership present. Their membership
numbers 318. nnd 291 were In line. The
greatest applause greeted the showy Knick-
erbocker

¬

club of women from Hyde Park.-

Vlldn

.

HHH Donned 1'rHon 3nrh.
LONDON , Ma'y 20. Wilde and Taylor ,

who were sentenced yesterday for heinous
crimes , attended the prison chapel at Pen-
tonvlllo

-
today. Their hair was cropped nnd-

thev were In prison garb. The two prisoners
will only be allowed to see their friends
four times In the vear on condition of their

oed behavior.

JIKIEFS.

The temperature In Michigan took a heavy
Irop last night and another frost Is antici-

pated.
¬

.

Friends of Governor McKlnley deny that ho
encouraged the contest of the Major delega-
lon from Toledo.

Charles W. Armour , a nephew of P. D-

.iVrmour
.

, Is lying seriously 111 at the Windsor
hotel In New York.-

A
.

South Chicago electric car ran Into a-

vagon last evening and ono woman was kllUd
and another fatally hurt.

Two hundred miners nt Lisbon , 0. , who re-

used
¬

to go out when the men at other points
struck , quit work Saturday.

The Missouri legislature adjourned Saturday
without passing any of the laws for which
t was called In special session.

William Doollttle , Hert Salsbury and MIna
atterson were drowned near Ousted , Mich. ,

yesterday whllo fishing In Maharr's lake.
The funeral of ex-Secretary McCulloch will

ba held Monday. It will bo strictly private
and there will be no honorary pallbearers.

William Laeber was sentenced at Milwau-
kee

¬

Saturday to life Imprisonment for the
murder of Ferdinand Morltz , a stock man.

The republican county convention at Cleve-
land

-

, 0. , passed resolutions endorsing Mc-
Slnley

-
for president and Foraker for een-

ator.EH
M. Drown , editor of the Frankfort ,

Ind. , Crescent , died yesterday. He had been
prominent In state politics and held numer-
our offices-

.In
.

the oratorlal contest for the Paullan
medal at Christian Brothers college at St.
Louis Saturday J. E. Croarkln , ' 85 , won
first honors.

Andrew Emgebretson of Vlroqua , WIs. ,

was arrested yesterday on the charge of at-
tempting

¬

to poison his two sons and the
wife of ono of his eons.

The Tennessee legislature will convene In
extra session today. Tha abrogation of the
lease system of convict labor will be one
ot the measures considered.-

Dr.

.

. Buchanan will be brought befcro the
New York court of appeals for 'esentenco-
tor wife murder. This will make the fourth
time he has been sentenced.

The ravages of chinch bugs have beromo
very destructive In eastern Kansas anil the
State university has bent out large quantities
of Inoculated bugs to destroy the prst.

Representative Hill's condition was re-

ported
¬

about the same yesterday. Abigail
Dodge was reported some stronger , but no
hopes are entertained of her recovery.-

A
.

young man named McKInncy in Smith
county , Tennessee , yesterday carelessly dis-
charged

¬

a rifle which ho thought was not
loaded and killed his two little flsters.

The confederate veterans of New Oilcans
yesterday decorated the graves of the flead
confederates with flowers. All the ex-con ¬

federate societies attended the cremonles.
Judge Tuley ot Chicago Saturday ordered

a prisoner sentenced to the county jail re-

leased
¬

on the ground that the Jail was un-

healthy
¬

and an unlit place to confine people.
The creditors of the Colorado Security com-

pany
¬

of Denver have petitioned the court for
the removal of Receiver Frank Q. Patterson
claiming his appointment was Kecured bj
false representations.

The troubles In the Creek nation are
becoming serious. It Is reported a mob I a8
captured Chief Pcrryman and Is holding
him until he accounts for money alleged to
have been Illegally expended.

The chairman of the Missouri state demo
cratlo committee has not yet called a con
ventlon to take action on the silver queii-
tlon , and will not until a greater number o

the state committees request It.
Attorneys for the state of South Carolina

started for Richmond yesterday to prosecute
an appeal to the United States circuit cinr-
of appeals of the registration ca c recent ! )
decided adversely by Judge Goff.

The surgeon general at Washington tas re-

celved advices that the condition of the yel-

low fever epidemic In Havana remains un-
changed. . The hospitals at Santiago am
other places arc reported crowded.

The Order of Foresters In Illinois met yes
tcrday and passed resolutions condemning the
supreme chief ranger of Toronto and declatlng
there was no course left but to disband , a
the order had no charter In that state.-

Mri.

.

. Hsnnab Martin , the wife of J. B
Martin of Cincinnati , died yesterday. Martin
created quite a sensation a few years ago
by proclaiming himself as Jesus Christ nnd
gathering several converts around htm.-

A
.

man giving the nanto of John Lawrence
who U believed to belong to a dangerou
gang of counterfeiters , was arrested yesterday
at Uulutli. He had In his possession a

quantity of raised bills and tools for doing
the work.-

At
.

Nlcholssvllle , Ky , . yesterday two promt-
nent young men named Illley and Montgom-
ery engaged In a shooting affray. Th
former was killed and the latter fatal !

wounded. The affray grew out of Illley , di-
cclvlog a Bister ot Montgomery' ! .

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Substantial Incrcnss in Receipts the Past

PRICES SHOW UP A LITTLE HIGHER

* Murker llcttcr Thau for Mnnf
Days I'revlcun , Although Dry Mouther-

Una I'nrMljried the Feeder' * Tr.ulo-
by Vnlucs Having Declined.

SATURDAY , May 25.
There has been n very substantial lucrenss-

n receipts this week ns compared with
nst , while supplies still fall considerably
hort of what they were a year ago. Tin
lllclal figures are as follows :

Cuttle. HOBH. filicep.
tecelplx this wcpk. 6,21-
3Ipcplpu

33 C72 2,31)
last week. 4,231 25,376 1,723''nine week ln t your. 15,61-

4iiino
41,303 6,359

wouk ISt.l. ( ? 2! , OTD 2.413
nnio week 1SI2. 13.4S2 50.030 2,70-

7Ycntcrdtty'

The general character of the cattle inar-
tct

-
for the past six days showed little In-

he way of Improvement over the prcced-
tig

-
week. Dressed beef men have been np-

mrently
-

no more anxious for supplies , but
he slightly better prospects In the east , 03-
cll ns on the other side of the ocean , have

stimulated the market somewht for the
better grades of cattle. Prices show up a-
Ittle higher than u week ago nnd the mar-

ket
¬

for the week closes with an upward
endency. The general trade for the week ,
lowcvcr , was dull , dragging nnd far from

satisfactory.
The market today was about the best oJ-

he week. There was n better showing ot
peed finished native cornfed beeves , as
veil as several loads ot desirable western

cattle. A good line of buyers and generally
'avorable reports from the cast made a

good , lively trade , and prices ruled strong
o a dime higher than Friday. The top
irlce paid was J3.I5 for a load of cholco-
,4ihlb. . beeves , ami a big string of very-
lice 1 , 313lb. steers brought WHO. Fair togood 1,000 to 1200lb. natives sold largely ntrom 4.51 to 1.85 , nnd fair to good 1.100 to
, r00lb. westerns at from $1 to 176. A gooil

early clearance was made.
The cow market was strong. Offerings

were ns usual limited , and with nn active!
lemand the desirable butcher nnd beetgrades were ready sellers. Common anilrunning cows were slow sale and weaker.
Calves were In liberal supply nnd only sal-
ible

-
at lower prices. The market for veal

stock has gone olt anywhere from 60e to $1
Ills weflc. Bulls , stags , etc. , have shown
Ittle onnnpc the past week. Prices havebeen firmly held and desirable stock hassold readily right along.
Dry weather has paralyzed the feedertade nnd values have declined anywhere

'rom Me to 73c. Pastures are short anil-rcry few stock cattle are changing linnds.
Good fleshy feeder.- * have not suffered so
much , but the general market Is In ratherad shape and will be until n jrootl general
aln makes the grass better. Good to cliolcu

feeders arc quotable lit 3203.7G ; fair to
coed , 270fi3.20 , nnd common grades from2. M down. _

HOOK AlttiotiRli pilces for the pant lx ilnya-
vi'niKC 6c to lite hlKliiT than for the six lny

ireceilliiK , the maiKct tills week clones a flat
5c lower than lust. This incline Is lately One
o the unexpectedly Innje Increase In receipt * .

The run here wns 03,572 liend , which wno 10,0"0-
icail heavier tlinn lust week. In Koner.il tlmquality of the offerings had heen exceptionally

Kooil. WelKhts , too , haxp befn heavier , nnil
until within the Inst ilny or two very few

| BH nnd ]n or llxht kinds have been iccelved.
The netlvlty developed In the speculative market
'or provisions Ims nlso lc-n a favorable factorn Kuwtiilnlimvnlues , while packers unpeur to-
1ml IImole encoimiKcment In the Reneral outlook
for the consumptive trade. A full- Increase has
also been noticeable In the eastern demand for
IOKS , and on the whole the Hltuntlon Is such aa.-
o enr-ourawe all classes of dealers ,

The niarKet today was sharply lower under th-
nlliienn of liberal receipts , lower markets east

and an absence of nhlpplntf orders. 1'ackers had
Ittle trouble In maklni ; their purchases nt n. 5(-

3to lOc decline. r lr to choice medium welKht
and he.ivy IIORS old nt from 1.25 to 140. whllo
poor toery KOOI ! light nnd IlKht mixed lomls
sold at from tl to 4.2 . I'lffs nnd Unlit weights
sold considerably lower at from J3 to 3.75 for
85 to 135lb. avernses. The movement wns tol-
erably

¬

active throughout and the pens were
cleared In Rood season , the bulk of the IIOBB
selling nt from 4. it to > 4.C" , ns ngnlnst 4.25 to
:4.3. i I'YIday nnd 4.35 to J4.4J n week IIRO today.-

8HE131'
.

None fresh were received today anil
here wern none on sale. The demand continues

Kood for desirable muttons nnd lambs and prices
arc quotnbly strong. Fair to choice natives nrn
quotable nt from $ J2. to $4,2 % fair to gooil w>ut- .
urns nt from $3 to $4 , common nnd stock 'sheep-
it from 23.r to $ 1. Kood to choice 41) to 100 11) .
lamba at from J3.7D to 525.

CHICAGO MVi : STUCK.

Lighter Itocolptn < Imngo IlniuU llciidlly nt < .

Yestprdny's I'rlcea.
CHICAGO , Muy 25. The small number of re-

celpts
- -

today changed Imnds nt yesterday's prices ,
choice lots selling about lOo per 100 Ibs. higher
han n week npo. Exporters have been taking-
r.d! more freely this week , ns prices nre some-

what
-

higher In the Ilrltlsli markets. Common
cattle nre less active than last week and the
joorest nutlve dressed beef steers nre lower , a-
Tew sales being made nt JIOJI2J.) For the
ast few days choice catlle have been very snirco-

nnil few have bold above 5CO. Cows have beensellingat extremely higher prices for several
weeks , but this week canners mid Inferiorjutchcrs' cows are oft as much ns 25c , whllo
choice luts nro steady. The stockcr nnd feeder
trnde continues moderate nt strndy prices.

About 23,500 hogs were offered loduy , Includlng-
Ihose left over from yeslerduy. This not a-
partlculnrly heavy supply , but It being the last
duy of the week , buyers were able to dlclato
terms , nnd by holding back they succeeded In
Forcing n further decline of Cftl'to' per 101 Ibs.
Sales dragged nt the reduction In prices. Bales :

were made of common to choice heavy heirs nt-
H.30@1.6 , while IlKht nnd mixed uc'gh's found
juyers at 4.25 ( 450. The bulk of the sales were
at 4GOjM. for heavy and 14004.45 for light-
weights , the average quality being very choice.

The receipts of sheep weie rather large for a'-

Saturday. . Trade was very dull , nnd ns buyers
were bidding lower prices holders of deslrnhla
sheep nnd lambs were disposed to hold such stocli
until Monday. The general market has been
ruling 25j 35c per 100 Ibs. higher than lost wcell-
Tor sheep nnd lambs , but part of this udvunes
has been lost since Thursday. Blie ? ] ) nre selling
on a basis of ? 241iM.7 for Inferior to choice.
For Intnlin the ruling prices nre | 4,75i5E5.-
Wooled

.
Docks have stopped coming here. Bprlna

lambs sell nt I55005.M per 104 Ibs. for lots av-
eraging

¬

49 to C'J Ibs-
.Hecelpts

.
: Cattle , 800 head ; hogs , 18,000 hendj

sheep , 4.QOO head ,

rtt. l.ouU l.lvo Mode Murnot.-
ST.

.
. LOiriB. May 25. CATTI.K-Recelpts , 70 (

head ; shipments , 1.200 bead ! market quiet nnc
slow on small supply ; Texas steera lanced frou
125575.75 ; light weights , 3fiOff4.25 ; stockera nnt
feeders , 2rOfI.OO? ; cows , J225fr1.75 ; fed Tcxal-
steeis , 275iJ4.t5 ; grafisers , 2.754375( ; cows , 2.01
33.50.-

HOC3S
.

Uecelpts 1.400 head ; shipments. l,80t
head ; market HtnOo lower ; heavy $ IOOIJ1.55 |
mixed , 4.o 4.25 ; light. $4.2504.1-

0.SlllCni'
.

Receipts , SCO heinl ; shipments. l.SOt ,

heudj market slow on medium offerings ; native*
JI. ( 'iii.OJ ; Boutliwesteini- , 42504.75 ; lambs , 1.3
3475.

KIIIIIOIO ( Ity .MurUfU.
KANSAS CITY , May 25. WHEAT Kasy nnil

lower ctuly , but iind closed firm ; No.
2 bard , Tr'iiXlHc' ; Me nsked ; No. 2 red , 8lc ; l8a-

uiked
!

; i ejected , 77Vc.
OOUN Cjulet , Kteudy ; No. 2 mixed. Me ; No. 2-

'OATS Klrm ; No. 2 mixed , 20'fl30c' ; No. I
while , 31c. _________

Mliinru | ell * IVIient Market.-
MINNKAI'OI.IH

.

, May 2S. WIinAT-Klrml
May , fO'ic ; July , SOttc ; September. 77.ic' ; ot-

track. . No. 1 haid. Sl'.jc ; No. 1 northern , SOHot-
No. . y northern , 7Sic.

' 1'rUcd XV11 cut Quotation' .

HAN FHANCISCO , May 25 , AVIinAT-Strongj
Jl.OG'.i.

lyc
hood until I was
grown my family
spent a fortune

I trying to cure mo
' of this disease. I visited Hot Springs
and was treated by the best medical
men , but was not benefited. When
all tilings had |* ff| ft | failed I de-

termined
-

to k Bl I | M try S.S.S.
and in four R HUHI months was
entirely cured. The terriblj eczema
was gone , not a sign of it left. My
general health built up. and I have
never had any return of the disea-

se.CHILDHOOD

.
Ilmvooftcn-
recommend-
ed 8SS. and
have never
yet known a failure to cure.

OEC ). W. IHW'IK , Irwln.ro.
Never fnll.i to cure ,

von when all other I

remedies linTC. Our
treatlsoon liloccUnd
nklndUeuM * mulled
free to liny atldrcis. l

SWUr SPECIFIC CO . AlUnU , C .

MAKE $10 EVERY DAY
Uy a new plan ot ; grain specula ¬

tion. Bend for our ( roe booklet showlnir how.-
to Ktt uround adverse fluctuations of th
market and make money even on the wrong
kldc. Past working * of plan unil highest
references furnished. VALENTINO A-
CO. . , Trad ri 1)13) ?. , Chlcaeo. _


